
STOCKS ARE BUOYANT
4

"On Good'Reports From London and
the Bullish Bank Statement.

A REGULAR J1DSH TO PURCHASE.

Kew Enjland Bought in large Elocks Near
the Close.

IKDUSTBIALS STII.L THE FEATDEE

KeW Yoisk, Oct. 24. Advices from Lon- -
don ofa strong market there for American
securities, together with the unexpectedly
favorable statement of the clearing house
bonks on Saturday, and the heavy traffic re-

ported by officials of "Western roads, con-

tributed to a very buoyant speculation at
the New York Stock Exchange y. The
transactions reached -- the unusually heavy
total of 451,131 shares, of which 393,758
were listed and 57,373 unlisted stocks.
There was a regular rush to buy at the
opening, a large number of Dail
and telegraphic orders having ac-

cumulated since the close of the
exchange on Thursday last. The execution
of these orders le 1 to a sharp rise, which
was well maintained despite heavy realiza-
tions. The reactions at no time were im-
portant, and in the closlm dealings the
market received an additional impetus from
tho purchase of large blocks of New Eng-
land. The general market closed active and
fctrons: at tho top figure.

Bailroud bond were stron" in tone. Tho
dealings footed up $1,656,000. Prices at a rnle
were lite her, the advance ranging from i to

i per cent.

The general strength which tho market
exhibited in, the early trading was retained
up to the very close, the final quotations in
cost cases being the highest for the day.
Some of the characteristics shown in the
latter part of the day wre in nppearnnceS
more like thoe of a genuine bulLmarket
than anvthin" Wall street has seen for some
time. There is, of course, some doubt about
the permanence of these manifestations, but
it must be considered that speculative senti-
ment shows a marked inclination to the bull
side and that under such circumstances a
widening of the activity and increased par-
ticipation is qnite possible. London was in-

active and even sold a little, but without
effect. Money is firm, but fears on that
scoie ate disappearing or rather held in
abevancc From Sproul & Co.s market
letter.

Industrial stocks continue the feature, led
by ChicagoGaR and Distillers, both of which,
especially the latter, give promise of higher
figures. Sew England scored an advauce
of 2 per cent for tlio day in spite of the most
strenous denial' or any deal. The general
list was strong, led by St. Paul, in which, ic
is said, a new and very strong pool is doing
the manipulating. Tne Gould stocks were
more active, led by Manhattan, in which
there were large orders to buy. abso:bing
considerable stock, which was hung
over the market at about 133.
Missouri Pacific wns also strong, and
"Wabasn preferred and common advanced
on buying for foreign account ai well as
heavy purchases for account ot Montreal
traders, the stock having been listed on tho
Monti eal Stock Exchange Sugar,
common and prefoned. showed u bold lront,
advancing sharply on buying which looked
to us as though for inside account. The
earnings of the trut for the time being are
unprecedentedly large. J.S. Bacbe& Co. to
Oakley & Co.

Government bonds closed as follows:
TJ. S. 4s reg HHslMntual Union 6s 112
11. S. 4. coup 114JTN. J. CtIut. Cert...lll!4
II i. 4S rcr 100Siorlhern Pac. lsts.,117
Pacific (Is of 'as 107M Northern I'ac. 2U...11H
Loiil'ua stamped 4s 91 INorthw'n Consols. ..isslrf
Missouri 6 103 Northw'n Deb. 5s..103
Tenn. new set 6.. ...101 M. L. & I. M. gen. 5s SS?i
Trim, new set 5s 101 St. 1,. A S. F.ceu. U.VU
Tenn. new fret 3s..... 78 bt. l'aul Consols 12s
Canada so. 2d 101$ bt. P. C. T. ins... 119

en. Pacific Ists lOOJj T. 1 I,. G. Tr Itcts 84K
Den. A K. G. 1.U...1W T. P. K. G. Tr. Kcts. 30S
lien. A It. O. 4 85 uiuun xacioc jsis...nia
Erie 3d 10S)j West Shore, .wax
M. K. IT. Ken. f.s.. 80 It. U. W. iM. K. &T. Gen. 5s.. 47

"Bid.
Close of mining shares:

Crown Point lit), Plymouth 50' Con. Cat. and Va 300 sierra Nevada 135
Deadwood t210 Standard IS)
Gould and Curry 90; Union Con 120
Hale and Norcross... 140Aellow Jacket 100
Home6take J4 o"lron Silver io

orlb star TG50 Quicksilver 3i)0
Ontario -3- 900 Quicksilver p d 1700-- J

upiur.. ........ ........ Mvtijuiwer........ 2U

Asked.

Tlic following table shows the prices of active
Etocks on the ew York Mock Kxcliauge. corrected(lailylnrTiiE 11ttbcbo Dispatch oy Mntnev
A Meplicnson, o'dest Pittsburg un inbers of New
VorL Mock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

C106-lll-

Open High Low Close
ing. est. et. bid. Oc.20

Am. Cotton OH 46!( 46 5S
Am. Coiton OIL nfd. 83k S3 82
Am. Miz. Itefin. Co.l UIHl 113H, 1I1 111

.Snjr.B. Co.. pfd.l 102' 104; 102l 104 1 01 Si
Atch.. T. A S. r'. 39 40 I 3ii )" 39'
Canadian Pacific... 8V t5H
Canada Soutluru.... 58 iS S31
Central of N. J 123 129
Central Tacltic 29 29
Chesapeake & Ohio "is"! 23i; 21 23
Chicago Gas Trust.. 92j 91 2H 933 9.5,
C. II. A QuInCT 14 104)t 104,' I03'lC, Mil. iVt. l'aul. 7VU. SI 79,'i SO Mc, si. A-- t. r.. pid. 123 123X 123 123'il 12:t,
C. liockl. il' 8;4 84 Ct MC.St. I" M. AO... 53 4 SSH an 53 3,"ia. M.I'..M.AO.,pfd 118 U9!4 116"ni lW'i 118
C A Northwestern..' 116J4 11H$" ill .11)4, ,116c. a. c.& i I ei 4 &
Col. CoalA Iron is, 4-- 4154" 41', 41JH
Col. iHoct. Val....t 29 29 20.J, 29 29
IK1. Lack. AW. 153 153
1'cI.A Hudson 1J5 135 1344, 134tf
Den. A Rio Grande 1

Jien. A Kin G.. pfd.. SZ4 52H 52V 5i 52Ills. A C. F. Trubt... 65 7 C5H 65 4E. T. V. A Ga 5 a 5 5 f.
Illinois Central l

995f 100 99V 99V 99XLake Erie AW IS'i 25S 25 25)41 --5)
Lake Erie A W.. prd 78 7oH 78 78
LakcMi.rcA M. S.., 133 131S 132)i 132V1 13'K
J.oulu 111c & Nash... et 69 "5 69 V, tsS
31IchI?an Central... 108 108i 1C8 108 I l(:V
.louued: wmo.. " 35 sSlissourl Taciflc 62V "iY C2h 62 iNat. Cordam Co.... 134 134 ' lZi Mi 1SSS,
Nat. Cor. Co.. pfd.. 117W 11. 117t H7j 117)4
Nat. Lead CO 46 47H 45 4SNat. Lcail Co., pfd.. 93V V8 95H 96. S5Hew york central.. 10 110 lvKA 119', 1CS5
N.Y.,UASt. I It!),
N.Y.,C..tM.L..l rxl 75 75 72"
N.Y.,C.AM.L.2pd 3T-- l!4 3oU 88 35V
N.Y..L.KAW JOi 20H 26H 3SN.Y..L.E.AWpfd C3 63 63 5( au
N.Y.&N. E :... 48 4 47',
N.Y..O.&W KX 1VH MX l'.'ii IS.",
Norfolk A Western 10.S 1114
NorlolkA Wesu.ptd 40 39V
North Amer. Co V KM 1 i:VNortiiern Pacific IS',, 18
Nortlieni l'ac. pfd.. 50 5o?s; '49X SOiC 4S
oliloAllwlssippi S'iOregon Improvem't. 22Si ".in 22S 22
l'aclllc Jlall 3li 31H 31H 32H,'
l'eo.. Dec. A Evans.. lSlj lt' IS IS),
Phlla. A lieadlne.... 58 u S8H 57J 58 58
P.. C. C. A M. C... 22,4 y 22 21h

,

I.. C.C. ASLL.nrd 61k. CI
198 ll'- S-

1S
45

105 105

llSl
11)4 114
4UJ4 Kh
12 KH
2754 27?4
98V 99
25 24
6651 66H
95)4 95S

124)4 135

Pullman Palace Car. I99U( 199I4 199
lilcll. A W. P. T..... 8ft 8Jf
Men. A W. V. T. pfd
bt. Paul A Dululh "'5)4
bt. Paul A D. prd... 105 105 105
St. P.. M. A St 112
Texas Pacific ni "ivi niUnion Pacific 40h' 41 40
AValiash , 2 12 nvWabash pfd 27 27's 7E
Western Union 99 '?. 98 "4Wheeliug A h. E.... ISM 25 24)4
W. AL. E. pfd 67 67 67 U
Baltimore A Ohio.... 95 95 95C
Slanliattan 134Ji 135)1 131

Asked.

WHEAT ADVANCES

Despite a Big Increase in the "Visible and
Everything; Else Strengthens.

Chicago, Oct. 24. Notwithstanding the
bigsest increase in the visible supply of
wheat over known In one week, the 'price

y gained jC. com advanced a full cent
and more in the face of the failure of one of
the best known firms In the trade. Provi-
sions, too, were strong, but much proflt-prabbl-

by the bulls kept the quotations
pown at the close to slightly above Saturday
nhrht's figures.

The conditions were In the main far from
bullish in wheat. Cables were lower, the
local receipts about 300 cars above the esti-
mate owing to liberal Sunday inspection
and tbe weather was rainy. Just what it had
been claimed tbo fall' sown wheat needed.
It was argned that wet wheat would cut off
receipts, and there was pretty free covering
on the break which took place 'Saturday as
well as rather generous investment buyintr.
Another strengthening factor was the con-
tradiction of tho reported big failure in
Paris Saturday.

Corn was fairly active and strong through-
out most of the session. The weather was a
considerable factor, as It was urged that the
rain would cut off receipts, and the firm
feeling which ruled In the other pits also
helped. Tb receipts were much larger
than expected, but as this was due to Sun-
day Inspection It bad but little effect

Shorts were good buyers and there wns
some investment demand. Coon & Ca's
failure seemed a nullity, owing, it is taid.'to
tho general belief that nlien it occurred
they were even in the pit. Reports from
the country were mostly to the effect that
the husking was verv disappointing, both as
to qnantity and quality.

wot weather aud the strength In corn were
sufficient to scare some ot the oats shorts
into covering. Tho close was at a net gain

The provision market opened strong and
higher, and the advance wns well main-
tained for a while. Wright and Cndahy kept'
testinr the strength of the market from
time to time during the forenoon by offering
moderate quantities of pork, lard and ribs,
and Judging from their subsequent proceed-
ings they appear to have concluded that it
was strong enough to absorb more stuff
without producing demoralization. Wright
sold 2,000,000 pounds or ribs, it was said.
Cndahy filled up tho buyers of lard, and
Steever lot them have all the January pork
they wanted.

reignts were slow, witu amnie ouenngs
of vessel room at to for wheat and 2o lor
corn to Buffalo.

Cash quotations were a follows: Flour
quint and. depressed. No. 2 spring wheat,
272c: No. 3 spring wheat, 6061c; So. 2

re No. 2 corn, 42o. No. 2 oats,
2!c: No. 3 white, 29$2Jic No. 2 rve, 540.
No. 2 barlf v. G062c- - No. 3, t. o. b.. 3S67o: No.
4. f. o. b.. 3244c No. I flaxseed, 1 lit Prime
timothy seed. $1 05. Mes" pork, per bbl,
$12 2512 30. Lard, per 100 lbs, $3 85. Short
rib sides, (loose), $7 75 10 811. Dry salted
ohoulders. (boxed), $7 457 SO. Short clear
sides, (bbxed), $8 3068 35.i'hlsky, distillers'
finished goods, per gal, $1 15. Sugars Cut
loaf unchanged: granulated unchanged;
standard "A"' unchanged.

Keceipts Flour. 28.000 barrels: wheat, 402,-00- 0

bushels: corn, 482,000 bushels; oats. 208 --

00 bushels; rye, 15,000 bushels; barley. 111,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 10 COO barrels;
wheat, 362.000 bushels: corr. 182,003 bushels:
oats, 402.COO bushels; rye, 4,000 bushels; bar-le-

100,000 bushels.
On the Produce Exchange y the but-

ler market was firm; cieamerv, 2023c;
dairv. lS24c. .Eggs firm at 20:icRange oi the leading features, furnished by John
M. Oakley & Co., bankers and brokers. No. 45
Sixth street:

lOpen- - High- - Low. Clo- - Close
Articles. lug. eat. est. lug. Oct.20

Wheat. I

October S 71 72J4 S 71 72J4 7I
November. 725
l'eceinber. 74 74S 73 7'4 73
May 78'iS 79.S 7S' 7 78

CORX.
October 4V 42 41H' 42 43
November. 41M " AlH 'S 4IK
December. 4lj 42 4I.S CJi 41JJ
May 45h 46)i 4SJ, 46 45

OATS.
October. 29 V&i
November. 29X 293 29)4 9t 3!i
December. SO1 SOS 3ii 30 S0H
Hay 3t'A 34)4 34J 3tH 33

Fork.
October. 12 30 12 S3 12 17 12 22 12 12
November 12 20 12 32 12 22 12 22 12 17

January 13 40 13 47 13 35 13 27 13 31
Lard.

October 880 S00 8S5 885 880
November. 807 8(7 802 8 H2 805
January 760 765 7 57 760 7 57

Short Bins.
October 10 85 10 85
November 780787 780 787 7 80
January 690 6 97 687 690 690

Car receipts for to-d- AVheat, 681; corn. 568:
oats, 259. Lstlmates for wheat. 145;
corn, 400; oats, 200.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New York Flour Keceipts, 32,800 pack
ages: exports, 2,110 barrels, is 400 sacks; very
dull and easier: sales, 8,200 barrels.

Corxmeal dnll and steady.
Wheat Receipts, 321,000 bushels; exports,

256,030 busncl?: rales, 2,415,030 bushels, fu-

tures. 103,000 bushels spot; spot dull "and
easier; No. 2 red, 77c store and elevator.
77ic afloat, 7fKfr9o f. o. b.: No. 3 red, 71c;
ungraded red, No. 1 Northern,
S2c; No. 2 Northern, 79c; No. 2 Milwaukee,
75c: options opened firm, and ndvaned

a on foreign bnymg, firmer West and re-
port of drouth, declined KOJo on full re-
ceipts, increase In stocks and in the visible,
easier cables and favorable weather, reacted
KMC on covering, and closed steady )t

prices to c advance:No. 2 red,
7Gi77c, closing at 77c; December.

7(9i79!4c, closing at 79c: jHtnlnrv. SSQ
8jJc, closing at SOJJc; May, 8586Jc, clos-In- n

at EOx
Kte dull and weak: Western, 6860c
Stcoks of grain in store and afloat October

22: Wheat, 14,240,918 bushels: corn, 18.555 089
bushel?: oats, 2,034,003 bushels; rye, 940.2G?
bushels; barley, 05,813 bushels; malt, 17,704
bnihels.

BabixtcIuIL
JIahley Malt dull.
Com. Keceipts. 321,600 bushels; exports,

25R.C00 bushels: sales, 825,000 bnsbels futures.
64,000 bushels snot; spot firmer hnd null;
No. 2, 49350b Pleva'on50503ic afloat;

imxeil,50Volc; options were moder-
ately active and ,G higher, as following
the West and on lepoitsot raln.closingflrm;
November, 50fl5iKc, closing at 50c: De-

cember. 50J5Ic. closing at 81c; May,
5lJi52c, closing at 52Vic.

Oats Keceipts. 113,000 bushels; exports, 200
bushels: sales. 790,000 bushels lutures. 219.- -
wv uusueis spot; spot aciive anu urmer;
options hiirher, active; November, 3t35c.
cinsini 34c; December, 333fic: Mav. 39
39Vc, closing at 39c; No. 2 wmte, 39e; mixed
Westei-n- , :B;6c; whito do, 35I6c; No. 2
Chicaso, S5Jc.

Hat weak and quiet.
ilors quiet and easy.
GuocEBiES. Coffee Options opened firm,

2550 points up. and closed firm, 3360 points
on: sales. 32,250 bags, inclnding October 15 55
?15e5c; November, 15.1515S0c; December,

15.00015100; January, 14 8014.90c: Mnrch,
14.70I4.85: May. 14.iiilt.70; spot Bio firm-
er and quieter: No. 7, lfai16Jc. Sugar, raw,
dull and firm; refined firm, and moie active.
Molasses, foreign, nominal; Now Orleans,
aniet and steady. Rice firm and in good
dcman'l.

Cottokseed Oil quiet and steady; yellow
cokc

'1 allow quiet and firm; city ($2 for pack-ares- ).

4K4
Rosin 111 in and quiet.
Tckpestise firmer and more active at 31VJ
32c.
fcoos steady and qniet; western prime,

2223c Receipts 7.235 packages.
11IPES urm ana in fair dnmand.
Hoa rEODEOTS Pork qniet and firm. Cut

meals inactive: middles dull. Lard firmer
and dull; Western steam, closed $9 00; sales
of 100 tierces at $9 12: options, no sale--;
October. $9 10. nominal: Sovembor, $8 40,
nominal: Jannarv, $7 92, nominal.

Daiht Products Butter firmer and in fairdemand; Elgin, 28)c Cheese steady andquiet.
Philadelphia Flour Choice old spring

wheats stendllv held: winter dull; Western
winter. $3 403 75; do do, stiaight, S3 75ffl
4 10; winter natent, H 101 40; Minnesota
clear, $3 253 75: do straight, $3 754 25- - dopatent. $4 354 00. - Wheat firm; closedquiet; No. 2 led. In exnort elevator, 74iic
Ho, sn-- and October, 74!c: No. 2 red, Outoher, 740; November, 7474c; December.,6c: January. 78Ji7Sj4u. Corn Optionsstiong unaerhnllisn speculation, haHod 611
wet weather in the West, closed quiet- - localcar lots in lair demand: No. 2 low mixedin grain depot, 50c; No. 2 mixed, in graindnpot and elevator, 51c: qo In grain depot.51Jc; No. 2 yellow, in elevator, 52c; N11 2

,1J('a. 0ctober. 49i49Kc; November.ifc; Decemoer, 483S84SKc; January. 43
4'Jic. Oats firm; No. 3 white, 3737c- - No2 white, Se: do clipped, 40c; No. 2"white.
October, 3SK30c: Jfovnn.bor. 3SXSlife: De-
cember, 38ie9ic; January, 3Sy39VcButter firm but quiet; Pennsvlvaniaci-eam-er-

extra, 28c: do print. 3I3ic Eis firmfor fresh stock: Pennsylvania firsts, 23K24cCheese Part skims, 6K7Jc
St. Louis-Fl- our easy but unchanged.

Wheat opened firm and advanced JjMXo butsoon lost It all. A rally carried prices tinagain and the finish was JKc above Satnf-da-
cash closed 61?c; December, GWc bid-Ma-

77c hsked. Corn moved alonj the sameline as wheat and closed Jc above Pntnr-aa-
cish. 37ic; November closed 38c De-

cember, 37c; year, 37Ke; May, V.c. batshigher anU active; cash 28c: November Wc'May, 33a'Ryo f carco and higher at 5i'c." liar-le- y
qniet. sample lots Iowa, sold at 5564c-Minnesot-

54g56Kc Bran quiet at 5o57c'at mill and east tract. Hay unchanged.
Flaxseed quiet at $1 06J.J. Commeal steadyat $1 85l 90.

Toledo Wheat firmer; No 2 cash72c; December, 74kc; May, 'fOWc!
Corn dull and steady; No. 2 cash Hue-Ma-

45c. Oats quiet; cash, 33c. Eve dnll;'
cash, 67c. Cloverseed steadv and active-prim- e

cash, October aim November $6M Receipts-Flo- ur. 785 barrels-whea- t.

3,195 bn9hels; coin. 19 052 bushels:
oats, 973 bnihels: rye, 10,713 bushels: clover-see-

1,333 bags. Shipments Flour. 6 007barrels; wheat. 87,500 bushels; corn. 3L900
bushels; rye, 11,000 bushels; cloverseed, 305

Minneapolis Wheat was surprisinelystrrng the cash market was very
active and a large amount of wheat was dis-
posed of; there were 882 cars of No 1 North-ern sold at 69c, which made It clear wherethe market was y for that grade- - in No
2 Northern 64 cars sold at 66c. the leading
price, with 54 cars at62K; receipts or wheathere were 1,122 cars, and at Doluth and Su-
perior 817 cars; close, Slav, 75Jc: October,o8c; December, 69c on track; No. 1 hard,

N Xortheru' 69ic; No--s Northern,6466
Kansas City Wheat weak nnd irregular,
n--

2 hard, old, 57c; new, 58:8c; No. 2 red60V61e. Corn firmer; No. mixed. S4?fl3e: No. 2 white. ?636ic. Oats fltmni.a.1 mixed, 25K26i:; .No. 2 white, 28jj
2SK"- - jbButter active; creamery, 2228c:dairy, B20o. Etes active and strong at 16

18C. Receipts-Whe- at, 129.000 bushels;
i'Hi a,vw uusueis; oats. 2.000 bushels.
ouinraents nieat, uj,wo bushels; corn,
4,000 bushels; oats, none.
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GAS SHARES WEAKEN.

Philadelphia Company Comes- - Out
Freely and the Price Droops.

TRACTIONS STEADY TO STRONG.

Repressing News Concerning the Enter-
prise Mining Coinpany.

LOCAL iND GENERAL FINANCIAL NEWS

Monday, Oct 24.

After its triple holiday the market for
local securities opened moderately active
and rather irregular; but it was almost too
narrow to be called a goodmarket, the bulk
of the trading being in Philadelphia Com-

pany. "While it was rather irregular, as
noted, vrak spots were 'in a decided ma-

jority, but only in one or two directions
was any decline of significance established.
One of these was Philadelphia Company.
It was pressed for sale right from the open
ing, generally in small lots, and it sold
down from 21 to 21, reacted to 21J sales,
closed at 2121and was wanted at 21K
after the close. Tbe offerings were fairly
well absorbed on the way down, and at the
close the stock looked a little as if it
was scraping on bottom on this movement.
Ko fresh reasons were "given for the con-tinn-

selling, the best posted street peo-

ple being at loss tor nn explanation. It is
possible, however, that a fair percentage of
tho selling may' have been for tho account
of those who cannot regard the advance in
the price of iras in any other light than a
bearish one. Thero was undoubtedly an ad-

dition to the short interest also, which must
now have reached prettv respectable pro-
portions. The Allegheny Ileating Company
sent ont a notico to their household
consumers y. similar to the one
sent by tho. 'Philadelphia Company
a wee'k ago, practically advanc-
ing the price or gas 12K per cent, and
as the Heating Company is bnt little more
than a branch of the Philadelphia Company,
it is possible this may have been a factor.
A few reports of a shortage of gas were cur-
rent, but at the office or the company it was
stated they were due entirely to disarranged
meters or defective house pipes.

The other :rasers were leatureless.thongh
the feeling on them was weak in sympathy
with the leader.

Among the tractions Pleasant Vallev rail-
way sold at 25J for small lots and 25 lor
lnrges ones; Central traction fold at 29-- 9,

nnd the others were a triflo firmer without
being noticeably higher.

Westinghonso Airbrake was weaker at 134

sales nnd a close at 130133: Luster was Ann,
selling at 9 nnd closing at 99; Electric
Scrip sold ut 9391, closing in demand at the
outside price, and everything elso was about
the closing quotations of iast Thursday.

Westlnghouse Electric second preferred
was quoted at 36237 and 49 was bid for
the first preferred.

Unlisted sti net railway Becnrities closed
as follows: P. & B. traction, 21 bid: tin 5s,
103 asked: Dnquesne traction, ittK28' do
5s, 10IKi01?i; T., A. & M. traction. 44

asked; Pleasant Valley railway 5, 102X bid.
Citizens traction 3' were quoted at lOtf Did

and Pittsburg traction 5j at 104 bid.
Enterprise Mining Company.

The Rico ifeipj, of EIco, Dolores county,
Col., charges that the Enterprise Mining
Company, in which n good deal of Pittsburg
money is invested, is paying dividends out
of tho mines of its neighbors, notably the
Rico-Aspe- n Company. "It has been an open
secret," says tbe iYttrj, "timffrom the mo-
ment that the Rlco-'Aspe- n came into the
field they met with tho autagonismaorthe
Enterprise, but no one believed that
anything mora would take place than a
business rivalry. It was like a thunderbolt
when a few months ago tho Rico-Aspe- n

peoplo claimed that the Crawford and
Posey outfit were mining. on the Rico-Aspe- n

ground, and that from reliable information
from disinterested people for two months
theso enterprising people had denied abso-
lutely that they wero mining beyond their
side lines. After repeated requests on tbe
part of Manager Browne, ot tho Rlco-Aspc-

he succeeded in getting President
Moffat to insist upon, a joint survey. Every-
one was startled when they heard the re-
sult, for the survey proved the Enterprise
to be mining nearly a hundred feet on tbe
patented Vestal ground. Injunction suits
nere immediately 'started, and since that
time surveys show the Enterprise people to
have extracted and on several claims are
extracting ore. They have entered the fol-
lowing properties of the Kico-Aspe- The
Contention, Vestal (contact and vertical).
Aspen, seieniae nna uia discovery.

"To the many residents of Rico who for
have ami ((assessment work on Dolores

Lountain and have made nnd maintained
honest locations, snch high handed pro-
ceedings are considered dlsgraoeful roD-ber- y.

If the Enterprise people are able to
canyon such proceedings against such a
strong and honest cprporation as the Rico-Aspe-

how hard would a single individual
have fared who had bis all tied up in one of
these claims as against snch high handed
claim jumping?

"That the pretentions of the Enterprise
people are new is known by many reputable
witnesses. No such claims to any such piop-erti-

were ever made by them before. It
bezins to look as if the Enterprise have
worked out their claims, and now, being at
their side lines, continue to mine on their
neighbors' ground with the hope of bolster-
ing np their Eastern stockholders until they
unload upon them.

"It is a very difficult thij when one
knows that a malicious trespass is being
made to remain idle, and if the Rico-Aspe- n

people have notified their Enterprising (7)
neighbors to desist irom their trespass and
they still continue no one would censure
tnem lor raiting active measures to resist.
The Rico-Aspe- however, have placed their
matters before the tribunal of the court
and have commanded the respect of the
community by the patience with which tney
await the final outcome."

Railroad News.
Chicago., Oct. 24. A falling off in east-boun- d

shipments last week was to be ex-
pected, considering that there were two hol-
idays m that time.

Fresh trouble is threatened In conse-
quence of the demoralization of passenger
rates in the territory of the Chicago and
Ohio River Traffic Association. Iho Cinclu- -
nntl lTnTnllfrt,, nnrl Ttflvfnn mrt ...In linn.--j -- -, ...- -

nectiou with tbe Monon. made a roiind-tri- n I

rate or 6betneen Cincinnati and Chicago
on account of World's Fair dedicatory cere
monies. It was met uy tne Norloik and
Western through the Columbus gateway.
Thero is now a leport that tbe rate will bo
kept in effect, in which case all tbe west-
bound business through Columbus from
Pennsylvania and West Virginia will be
seri'insly disturbed.

Topeka, Kan., Ocr. 24, The annual report
.of the Chicago, Rock Island and PnolUo
Rnilwny Company filed with 'the State
Board of Railroad Commissioners makes the
following showing; Gross earnings from
operations, $19,096,644 99; less operating ex-
penses. $12,949,261 25; income from operation-- ,

$6,147,380 74; income from other sources, $225,-11- 4

21; total Income, $6,372,494 95; total" de-
ductions from income, $4,641,308; net income,
$1,178,186; surplus from year ending June 30,
1892, $343 512; deficit on June 1801, $426,561: de-
ficit on June 31, 1892, $83,049 28; taxes paid in
Kansas, $232,109: earnings' in Kansas (esti-
mated), 53.:86,i33; operating expenses in
Kansas (ostimatcd), $2,413,437.

Financial Notes.
After the close 95 per cent was bid for any

part of $5,000 Electiic scrip.
At the special meeting of the stockholders

of the Western Union Telegraph Company
the increase in the capital stock

of $13,800,000, making the total $100,000,000 will
bo ratified. An official says there is no
truth in tbe report that the company con-
templates the purchase of tbe Montreal

Company, of Canada.
Andrew Caster reports the sale of a small

lot of Union Storage Company at 63.
"If no one else gets into a dispute with

the Philadelphia Company about tho rates
for gas," saiu a street man this afternoon,
"and gets the worst of 1c and then seeks re-
venue

2,

by sneaking u little, bear stuff into
the papers, Philadelphia Coinpany may
steady at about current prices and soon re-
cover."

. The sellers of Philadelphia Company were
W. J. Robinson, W. H. Watt, J. B. Barbour,
K. J. Stouey, J. J. Campbell, S. Fritz, Law-
rence & Co. and Hill & Co. The buying was
pretty well distributed, though Kubn Bro&.
took all sold at 2'i at th elasfcall.

Barbour and Caster soid Central traction
to Sproul & Co. and J. Ramsey.

Long and III11 & Co. sold Pleasant Valley
to AY. H. Thompson JbCo. and J. D. Bailey.

Kiihn Bros, sold Airbrake to Lawrenen .

jCo. and bought Luster from W. J. Robinson.
W. B. Thompson & Co. sold New Yotk and

Cleveland Gas Coal to J. D. Bailey.
The Coon failure on the Chicago Board of

Trado y had no effect on the market.
The troubles of tbe Ann are thought to be
due to It having, been on the bull side of
corn anu oats wniie tne mnTKot nas ueon
steadily declining. lir. Coon hat made

heavy purchases here for Eastern shipment
and the business is supposed to have re-
sulted in heavy losses.

Mr. S. C Applegate, Cashier of the Me-
chanics National Bank, has returned from a
three weeks' trip through the West.

The London Economist reports that a panlo
prevails in tbo Baku (Russia) petroleum
market. The current prices do ,.ot pay the
cost of prodncingor refining, yet overpro-
duction continues.

Sales and Closing; Quotations.
Transactions on 'Change were as follows:

FIHST CALL.
$320 Westlnghouse Electric scrip 93

CSsllares Lustre Sibling Companv 94
15 share Mew York and Cleveland Gas Coil 51

u shares Wegtlnffkouae Airbrake 134
15 shares Phtljdilphla Company 2lU
10 shares I'tillaJelplila Company 21 X

100 shares Philadelphia Company Mi
10 shares Philadelphia Comptny UH
65 shares Philadelphia Company 21
35 shares Philadelphia Company 21
Wehares Philadelphia Company 2L
SO shares Philadelphia Compauv 21
10 shares Philadelphia Company 21

110 shares Philadelphia Company 21
10 shares I'll lladelphla Company -- l
10 shares Philadelphia Companv 21
10 shares Philadelphia Company !1

SECOND CAI L.
4 shaces Pleasant Valley Railwav 25V
9 fliaics Pleasant Valley Railway

20 shares Pleasant Valley Hallway 25i
10 shares Philadelphia Comnanr I

110 shares Philadelphia Company 21

THIRD CALL.
10 share's Philadelphia Company 21

50 shares Philadelphia Companv..... a
50 snares Philadelphia Cumnanv 21!

100 shares Philadelphia Company 21X
10 shares Central traction 2!)

Id shares Central traction 29
3D shares Central traction ;

$124 Westlnghouse Electric scrip 94

Total sales. 9SS shares stock and $444 worth
of scrip. Closing bids and offers:

lit call. SJ call. 3d catl.
STOCKS. . . ' .

' Ula ASk Bid; Ask Bid Ask

'Allegheny Nat Hank C7

Bank of Pittsburg 93
German Nat. Bank. :... 325 .... 825
Iron CltvXat. Bank 91
I.lbertv Nat. Bans;. I09V
M. & SUN. Bank... 74S .... 7f!4 .... 7JK ....
odd Fellows S. Bk . 7i
Enterprise S Ilk... 80
Citizens' Insurance . 32 ....
Humboldt Ins Go

Teutonla Ins.Co 50 59
Western In- -. Co 40 .... 40 .... 40
Charticri V. G. Co Uii .... 1314
Peon's N'.G.&P.Co. HJf 15M 14 111

Philadelphia Co.... 21 2l!g 21 21 21 211
Wheeling Gas Co l'i'i .... is)4 .... 19
Central Xrtcilon.... 20 23J4 29 van, 29 20!4
Citizens' Traction.. S1K 03 62S 63 MH 63
l'llt'bnrgl'racilon.. is 58 .... M'i ....
Pleasant Valley 23 23Jf IJS; 21 254 25
Chartlcrs Vailer 65
P. Y. & A. R. R 40 .... 40 .... 40
Pitts. ns. Mian II .... W'i
Pitts. W. &' Kv S3 U
N. Y. &C. G. C. Co. 5lii .... 50. .... 50,'S ....
Hand Street Bridge 41
North. . Bridge 50
i,a Norla Mlu. Co 12c 1 14c
Luster Jllnlng Co.. 9 V 9J 9S
Red Cloud Mlu. o 1! .... 1 .... Hi
Enterprise Mlu. Co. 4 4s
Westlnghouse 24
Union b. AS. Co 19 18,4 19 13.4 18
Un. S. & S. Co. pfd 33 .... 3i .... 3J
West. Airbrake Co. 133 1S4 .... I35J 130 133
Stand'd U. Cable Co 75 76 75, 76 75V4 76
U.S. Glass Co., com "SSU .... 63H .... (Sk ....
U. B. Glass Co., pfd. IMJi .... 114!i 117 114 ....

MONETARY.

A firmer feeling pervades the local money
market, but rales remain unchanged at 56
per cent, and, while some of the banks are
closely loaned np, regulars appear to have
no difficulty in getting all the funds they
need. Eastern exchange and currency are
trading even.

New Youk, Oot. 24. Money on call easier,
ranging from 5 to 6 per cent; last loan at 5 and
closing offered at 5 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 56 per cent. Sterling ex-
change weak, with actual business in
bankers' bills at $4 83 for 60 days gud $4 3
for demand.

Clearing Boose Figures.
PIttsbnrg

Exchanges to-d- $3,412,918 21
Balances y. 497,61130

ame day last week:
Exchanges $3,173,431 74
Balances 455.097 8S

New Tonic Ocr. 24. Clearings, $97,322,489;
balances, $4,608,357.

Boston, Ocr. 24. Bank clearing"!, $16,913,715;
balances, $1,968,531. Money, 56 per cent.
Exchange on New York, 1017c discount.

Philadelphia. Oct. 24. The hank clearings
y wero $14,450,047: balances, $1,974,207.

Money. 1 per cent
Baltimore, Oct. 24. Bank eleaTings this

day were $2,412,223: balances, $378,113. Rate, 6
per cent. 1

Chicago, Oct. 24. Bank clearings, $21,040.-55-

New York exchango sold at par. Ster-
ling exchange, steady; 60 day bills, $4 83; de-
mand, $4 83. Money steady at r6 per cent.

St. Louis. Oct. 24. Bank clearing". $5,261.- -
035; balances, $532,641. Money quiet at 67per dent. Exchange on New York, IBs dis-
count.

New Orleans, Oct. 24. Clearings, $1,295,828.
New' York exchange Commercial, 50c per
$1,000 discount; bank, par.

MEiir-Hls- , Oct. 24. Clearings, $343,932: bal-
ances, $101,353. New York exchauge selling
at par.

Ciscixitati, Oct. 24. Clearings, $3,426,15$.
Money, 4S per cent. New York exchange,
par to 25s premium.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atchison A Toneka.. 40 Catalpa I7!i
Boston & Albany.. ..204,'S Franklin...,-....- , 14
.Boston K.uainc isz Osceola 3iii
Chl..Bur. & Qulncy.lM.H Santa Fe Conner. IVFitcliburgK. R 85 Tamarack 160
Flint & PereM Y1H Anniston Land co...
Mass. Central 17)4 Boston Land Co R

Mex. Cen. com 15) San Blego Land Co.. 13
n. r.siM.ngiana.us w est .cnn i,ana CO.. ii
N. Y. ft N. E. 7s.. ..119 Bell Telcnbone 208
OldColonv. 181 Lamson&torcS 16
Wis. Central com... VH Water Power 21-1- 6

AllouezM.Co.(new) UH Cent. Mining 8
Atlantic IBS, N. E. Tel m
Boston & Mont 35 B. & B. Copper SX
Calumet & Hecla.,.,290

Closing Philadelphia Quotations.
0 Bid. Asked.

Pennsylvania ...H5W 653
Reading .. ...29 ssyi
Buffalo, N. Y. & Philadelphia.., ... 7 8
Lehigh Valley ,..S!H 57
Lehigh Navigation ...Wi 54
Philadelphia and Erie ...z: zi'iNorthern Pacific, common ..18'4 .19
Northern Pacific, preferred ...501a Wa

Bar Silver.
New York, Oct. 25. Special. Bar silver

In London, 49 per ounce. New York
dealers' price lor silver, 86c per ounce.

Foreign Financial.
Paris, Oct. 24. Three per cent rentes 99f

27 centimes lor the account.
Loirooif, Oct. 21, 4 P. u. Close Consols,

96 6 for the account; New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio firsts, 31; Canadian Pacific,
83 Erie, 27: do seconds, 109; Illinois Cen-
tral, 108: Mexican ordinary, 22; St. Paul
common, 81; Now York Central. 113Ji,
Pennsylvania, 57; Reading. 30; Mexican
Central 4s, 71Ji-- Bar silver, 39 Money,
1 per cent. Rate discount in open market
lor short bills and 3 month bills 1 per cent.

New York Metal Market.
New York, Oct. "24. Pig iron steady and

qniet: American, $13 00I5 50. Copper
steadv; lake, $11 6511 80. Lead dnll: do-
mestic, $3 804 00. Tin dull; straits, $20 60
02070.

General Markets.
Milwaukee Flour qniet. Wheat steady.

December, OdJc ; No. 2 spring 67c; No. 1
Northern. 73c. Corn quiet: No. 3, 40c. Oats
steadv; No. 2, white, 3233c; No. .3, do,
3031c. Barley quiot October, 61c, sam-
ple. 4064c. Rye quiet No. 1, 65e. Pro-
visions quiet. Pork October, $13 22. Lard

October, $8 85. Receipts Flour, 20,400 bnr-pel- s:

wheat, 144,500 bushels; barley, 225,800
bushels. Shipments Flour. 4.200 barrels:
wheat, 18,800 bushels; barley, 181,400 bushels.

Duluth Despite the bearish news prices
this morning opened o htelier than Satur-
day's close. The demand lor December nnd
cash and May was good 'throughout the en-

tire session. Close, No. 1, bard, cash and
October, 71c; December, 723c; Mav,
7ne; No. 1 Northern, cash and Octo-e- r.

C9c; December, 69JJc: Mav. 76Vc: No. --2
Northern, cash and October, 63c; Dacombor,
64ic; No. 3, 69; rejected, 50c.

Cincinnati Flour In good demand and
steady, flour dull ami heavy. Wheat
barely steady; No. Zred. 69;; receipts, 9,530
bushels; shipments, 9,000 bushels. Corn
barely steady: No. 2 mixed, 44c. Oats weaker;
Nn. 2 mixed, 2c Rye dull ami nominal; No.

675Sc Pork steady at $12 37. Uird llrln
at $8 251 Bulkmeats firm at $8 378 59.
Bacon steady at $9 129 23. Whisky firm;
ales, 1,217 barrels at $1 15. Linseed oil.
steady at 42c Butter strong. E?gs firm
Sugar steady. Cheese steady and firm.

New Orleans-Sug- ar steadv: new centri-
fugal plantation granulated, 4 ntr
do, 4c; choice white, it; off white, 3&3c;gray white. 33c; choice vellow oluri-fle-83c; prime un, 3 off
do, 33ic: seconds, 23c. Molasses, opeil
kettle, prime, S031c; good lair, 23c.

.Were Not Given a Chance.
Thomas Haley, a homeless wanderer, and

Frank Lee, of McKeesport, were arrested
on Penn avenue, yesterday. They were
leading away a drunken man for, the pur-
pose ot robbing him. Let, who has been iu
tail for the tame offense before, is 32 rears
of age, and Haley ii 60 yean old.

TWO MORE BIG SALES

Of Acreage In he Squirrel Hill District-Fo- ur

and One-Ha- lf Acres Bring; 830,000
A Number of Sales of Good-Size- d Resi-

dence Properties Gossip and Permits.
Monday, Oct 24.

The sale of still another aereago tract in
the Squirrel Hill district has just been con-

summated. "W. C. Stewart to-d- sold for
Alexander JIurdock to Charles Schwan, the
East End real estate broker, a tract of 4'
acres, situated on fiomewood avenue, for
$30,000.

Another sale of property situated a short
distance from the above mentibned ground
has also been closed. The particulars of
this lattor deal, which is equally as Import-
ant as any of tho sales which have ocenrred
in this district for some time, will be made
public in a day or two.

Current Gossip.
The Woods heirs will erect 40 brick

dwellings on Main street, near Carson street.
West End, which they expect to have com-
pleted by noxt spring. Ten of the nouses
nro now in course of erection. ,

A ineotinr; of the Allegheny faction of the
First M. P. Church will b held Tuosday
evening for the purpose of deriding npon
the style, etc., of the new church which will
bo erected shortly on tho site on Bidwell
street, Allegheny, which wns purchased re-
cently by the congregation from tbe Denny
estate, lor $35,000.

Building Permits.
Tho following permit wero issued

F. C. McGrew, a two-stor- y brick duelling,
Home wood avenue, near Ponn avenue; cost
$7,C00. W. J. Sphar. a two-stor- y brick dwell-
ing, corner ot Ellsworth and College ave-
nues; cost $7,000. JdTin C. Sullivan, a two-stor- y

frame dwelling, Cohasset street, be-
tween Meridan and Oneida streets; cost
$1,400. James A. Blankenship, a two-stor- y

frame dwelling, Kelly street, between Mar-te- ll

and Dallas avenues: cost $S00. Ma-.'gi-e

J. Fulton, a two-stor- y irame kitchen, Butler
street extension, corner Chislctt avenue;
cost $475.

Latest Sales Reported.
Winfleld Lewis, Esq., the well-know- n at-

torney, sold his residence situated on North
Canal street, Shr.rpsburg, consisting of a lot
50x140 feet nnd a brick dwelling, for $10,000.

Black & Baird sold to Mrs. Mary B. Foster
a new Queen Anne frame residence on
Thomas boulevard. East End, between Fifth
and Lincoln avenues, with a lot 55x142 feet,
for $11,000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. report the sale of lot
No. 23 in the Highland Place, plan, fronting
50 feet on Pacific street by 127 feet deep to an
alley, for S1.6C0.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold for John S.
Craig lots Nos. 3, 8 and 10, in his plan, situ-at- o

in the Twenty-thir- d ward, fronting 52
feet on Monongabela street by 164 feet to
private way, for $1,200.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for the Fort Pitt
Land Company to John. Howard Kerr, lot
No. 54 in their plan, Wet Bellevue borough,
Avalon station, size 40x85 feet, for $475.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold to Thomas Lo-
gan lot No. 85, fronting on Howard avenue,
in the Frederick G. Bolirkaste plan, sltnate
in the Tenth ward. Allegheny, for $300 cash.

Messrs. Piper & Clark sold lot No. 9 In the
Luclla Place plan, size 2x104 feet; consider-
ation, $3,900.

fccott & McMillen sold for S. S. D. Thomp-
son, Esq., to Charles Burt, the property No.
10 Franklin street, Sixth ward, Allegheny,
consisting of a modern pressed brick dwell-
ing of ten rooms and a lot 48x120 feet. The
purchaser will occupy the residence. Con-
sideration, $7,5C0.

A GOOD MONDAY TRADE.

The Demand Moro Active Than Usual on
the First Business Day of the Week-Gr- ain

Continues "Weak Other Staples
Generally Steady to Strong.

Monday, Oct. 24.
Trade in wholesale mercantile lines to-

day was more active than usual on Monday,
especially in grocery and produce staples)
but price changes of consequence and other
noteworthy features were lacking. Some
of the dealers, while noting a good move-
ment, were inclined to believe. that the de-

mand from certain sources would slacken
for a while, now that the Exposition was a
thing of the past, .and were also of the
opinion that the interest in the election
from now out would hurt business more or
less; bnt others were confident that sales
would continue large right up to the closing
days of the year, when a lull always sets in.

Grain has not yet taken a turn from its
long speilof weakness, and, as will be noted,
prices continue to droop.

Dealers in dairy products expressed the
conviction this morning that the session of
the Elgin Butter Board y would result
inprices being advanced.

Eggs an poultry are enjoying a good
movement at tho prices quoted, with indi-
cations of a higher rang? in the near future.

Sugar and coffee are showing a steady to
strong tone, advices from primary points
being moderately bullish.

Nuts are in big supply, but the demand Is
active and prices are well maintained.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain and Flour Ex-

change Two cars No. 1 timothy bay,
spot, $13 00; one car No. 2 timothy hay, spot,
$12 00; one car No. 2 white oats, the year, 36c.
Bids and offers:

SPOT.
Bid. Asked.

No. 2whlte oats 3S 37
Winter wheat bran 113 75 $14 75
Extra No. 3 white oats 34 36H
Brown middlings. .15 00 16 00

FIVE DAYS.
No. 2red wheat 73 78
No. 2 yellow shelled corn 46 49
Illgb raLved shelled corn 44 48
New No. 2 yellow shelled corn.... 42 47
No. 2 vellow car corn iZ'4 M
New No. 2 yellow ear corn 42 50
No. 2 white oats 36 37
Extra No. 3 white oats 3BH
W inter wheat bran 1100 15 00
No. 1 timothy hay 12 75. 13 fo
No. 2 timothy hay n 00 1150

Receipts bulletined: Via the P., Ft. VT. &
C a cars hay, 1 car straw, S cars oats, 2 cars
corn, 1 car bran, 3 cars flour; via the P. C., C.
& St. L. 11 cars hay, 1 car feed, 5 cars corn,
1 car bran; via the P. & L. E. 5 cars flour,
5 cars rve. 2 cars oats. 5 cars hay. 1 car bran.

car shorts: via the B. & O. 5 cars oats, 1
car hay, 1 car middlings. Total, 65 cars.

RANGE OF THE MARKET.
CThe following quotations for grain, feed, hay

and straw are for car lots on track. Dealers charge
a smau aavance irom store. j
Wheat No. 2 red 74 75
Corn No. 2 yellow ear S2HS 53

High mixed car. 51)50 52
Mixed car 43 a ma
.No. 2 yellow shelled W(H 40
High mixed shelled 43 43J
Mixed shelled 48 (3 47

Oats No. 1 white 3753 3S
No. 2 white 36H 37
Extra No. 3 white 3C (3 36J
No. 3 35 (2 35$
Mixed 33 34

BYE No. 1 Western 64 l 6
No. 2 Western 63 64
FLOUR (Jobbers' prices) Fancy brands, $4 75

5 CO; standard winter patents. $) 504 75: snrlng
patents, $4 SCO I 85: stralrht winter, M 254 50;
clear winter. 84 004 25; .XXX bakers, $3 754 00;
rye, 53 603 75.

The Exchange Price Current quotes flour
in carlots on track as lotions:
Patent winter $1 iji34 25
Patentsprlng 4 40rZM 50
Straight winter 3 754 00
CIea- - 3 &3 50
Low grades 2 25912 75
Rye dour 3 5Yot 75
Snrlng bakers 3 40,3)3 51

iHI.ri.ED No. 1 white middlings, 18 tOlu 0J;
No. 2 white middlings. $10 0I7 50; winter n he.tt
orau, si4 7mid uu; Drown iniuauns. s;.i t)($u, oo;
chop. Jis Ki! 0 1.

HAT Choice timothy. 13 50ra',1 75; No. 1 tim-
othy. $12 75(3113(10; No. 2 llmnthr. 10 75ft$U 00;
mlxeu clover and tlmnthy. $12 rci; 50: packing,
37 00(38 M): feeding prairie, 53 5CJ,00; wagon bay,
fI5((17 00.

STKAW-Whe- ar, $5 7oS CO: oat, $3 C3 25: rye,
$7 5.jCO. -

Groceries.
StJGAn-Pat- cnt cnt-'oa- f. OUc; cube;. Sc; pow-

dered, oJic: granulated (standard). 5Jc: confec-
tioners A. 5c: soft A. 41bl.'sc; fancy lcllnw, 4Xc;
fair yellow, 4lVc: common yellow. 3,'i4Jc.

Coffee Boasted, In packages Standard brands
xi second grades, 'Juhwzic; lancy cranes,
V.va.;ic. Loose Java. 3:.KIc: Santos. 26;i27c:
Maracailm, 27c: 1'e.ibcrry. 2727c; Caracas, i3t
fflc: Rio. 21,(aj6c

MoLASSKS-llwil- ce, SSOSSIc; fancy, SOOIOc;
centrifugals, StOJIc.

STBW corn iirap, 1427c: sugar svrup, 2S3lc;
fancy flavors, 3C35c; blac strap, U.iaidc.

FltuITS Louoon layer raisins, $i 50": California
London la) ers. 119(2 10: ('adTurnla muscatels,
bags. t5tc: boxed.si I5l 25; Valencia, 5MWc:
indar.i Valencia. "HBTHc: California sultanas. 11

!l!c: currants. 4l44c: California prunes. h'
liv; French prunes, ,dtfM04c; California seedless
raisins, cartons, $1 75; citron, 2C21c; lemon
peel, 103llc.

ltlCB-iam- -y head Carolina, C,i(3f,c: prime to
choice, 5!(l30c; Louisiana, oCCl'; Java, o,'40J,'c;
Japan. 56c.Canned UooDS-Stand- ard peaches, $! 1C2 20:
extra peaches. $-- 452 50: second.. $1 &'.2 (V: pie
peaches. $1 251 30; finest corn. $1 401 5J: Har-lii- rd

county cm. jl in: lima btraus, $1 2C
1 25: soaked. 885c: eanv June peas. $1 25:
inarromat peas. $1 05(31 10; soaked. 753:c: French
peas, $11 5020O0 9l0u cans or $1 lOQi 60 'f dozen:
pineapples. $1 23l 30; extra do, J; 40: Bahama
dn, 3 00: Damson plums. Eastern, tl 25: Cali-
fornia pears. $2 2i2 33; do crecu gages. $1 79;
do egg plums, $1 To; dn apricots. II SCO? 10; do
extra white cherries, 2 7U21 85; dn whits cherries,

lb cans, II 65; rupoerrles, II 2Jl 50; atrawber--

:jr7W?WfWf

rles. $1 1531 ffi; gooseberries II 1C1 25: tomatoes.
Bocll CO: salmon. $1 30131 33: blackberries. 703
80c: succotash. soaked. 05c: do. stand-
ard. cane, $1 2fi1 (10: corned beef, lb cans.

1 75! 60: do. n-l- b. JI3.00: rnastsbecf. b, $1 75;
chlnDed beef. cans, tl Kfo: 00: baked, beans.
$1 JS&1 50; lobsters. $2 2a: mackerel, frcsh- ,-

1 1 90: nrolleu. si ao; sarmnes. domestic. J4s.
4 00: H'. S3 23; H. mustard, 11 15: Imported. i.$10 51(312 50; imported. ,'ts, 81S 0Tffi23 00; canned

apples, 1 b. 7o80c: gallons. $2 9V33 00
Oils Carbon. 110, 6c: headUglit,-6Ke- ; water

white. 7c: Maine, 13c: Ohio legal test. C4c;
miners winter white. 3iW0c; summer, 32&33c.

Provisions.
Large hams livs
Medium. 11'4
fcicall ..'
Hhoulders, sugar-enred- ..

Breakfast bacon 10i
Extradn 11)4
Clear bellies, smoked..'.. 9hCljr bellies, ssry salt.... 9

ueavy 13 00
Light i 15 00
Dried beef, knuckles.. 13
Kounus ..., 13
Sets-- - , 10
Plats 9
Lam (pore), tierces...., 8"l
Tubs , 9
TwoSO-l-b eases. ..... s'4
Lard (refined), tierces.., 6,"i
Half barrels tU
'lubs as
Palls H
Tim cases
Tliree-- tt cases. 7
Flve-l-b cases 6TS
Tea-l- b cases

Dairy Products.
BnTTEn Elgin creamery. 3lt:c; other brands.

2S30c: choice to Taney country roll. 2X2;c: fair to
medium grades. ITSJJlc; low grades, lI5c: cook-
ing. SOlIc: grease. 337c.

CUi.ESE-Ub.- lo, 1094llc: New Tort. llHnHc:fancy Wisconsin swls Blocks, I415c: do hrlcks.
ii;uyi2c: nuconsin sweitzer, in tuns, ttgjMc;
liinlmrger, 10llc; Ohio Swiss. 12H13c.

1'ggs nnd Poultry.
EGOS Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio, 2I

22c; storage stock. 1920c.
Pocltkt Live Spring chickens, 4j50c per

pair fur small to medlmn sized and 55T360c for extra
large; old thicken. 60T370c: ducks, 5oCCc; geese,
75cll 00: turkeys. 1415cperlb. Drescd-Chlck-e- ns.

13 15c per lb; ducks, I5l6c; turkeys, 1517u.

Berries, Fruits and Vegetables.
Cranberries were held at $2 252 50 per

box and $7 00S 00 per bbl. '
Apples were quoted at $2 004 00 per bbl,

the ontslde price for choice stock in sugar
barrel'; peaches, $2 252 75 per crate: pears,
$4 007 00 per bbl; qnrnces, $2 001 00: Con-
cord grapes. 20c per b box: Jamaica or-
anges, $6 0u7 00 per bbl and $3 50S 75 per
boxt lemons, 85 005 50 per box; bananas,
$1 25J 25 per buncn.

Vegetables were in good snpply this morn-
ing, with the demand moderate and market
steady. Cabbage, $1 251 75 per bbl and $5 00
07 00 per 100; onions, 82 25 50 per bbl for
red and yellow and I 250130 per box for
Spanish: turnips, $2 000225 per bbl; ruta-bnga- s,

$125: parsnips, $2 232 50; carrots, $175
01 00; celery, 3050c per dozen.

The potato market wns featureless. Sales
were reported at 7075c per bn from storo
and6070con track. Jersey sweets, $2 50
2 75 per bbl; Baltimore do, $1 752 25.

Miscellaneous.
Buckwheat FLOun-Ne- w. 2Kffi3c per lb.
bEEDS Choice recleaned Western tlmotby, $1 90

(3105 perba; choice recleaned Western clover,
S7 50: white clover. Sll 0: orchard grass. 81 85;
millet, tl 431 00: blue grass. (2 U02 25.

Beaks New York and Michigan pea beans. $2 11
- 20 per bu: band-picke- d medium. f2 05u 10:

Lima, per lb; Pennsylvania and Ohio
beans. $1 8ol 90 per bu.

Bbes wax Choice, yellow, 3C(335c; dark. 2528c.Honey aew crop white clover. 2!(322cperlb;
buckwheat. 1416c; strained honey. 8(30c.

Tallow Country rough, 3(2Hc per lb; city ren-
dered, 44Kc.Feathj lire geese, 5860c per lb; No.
I do. 43;Oc: mixed. 3Q3c.

NUTS Chestnuts, $5 005 51 per bushel: pea-
nuts, green, IJiC per pound: do roasted. 1 15

125 per buhel: hickory nnta, tl 75(31 85; shell-bark- s.

$2 0t2 25; new walnuts, $1 00(31 25: old do.
7585c: butternuts, 75385c for old and $1 001 25
for new; Alberts. 9c per lb: almonds. Tarragona.
18c; do Ivica, 16c; do paper shell, Sic: shelled
almonds. 35c: Brazil nuts. 8(33Kc; French wal-
nuts, 9c; pecans, lOc;NaplesTtalnnts, 13c;Urenoble
wainuts, n'z.Cider Sand refined. 35 5C6 75 per barrel;
Pennsylvania champagne elder, $6 23(36 50; new
country elder, 14 005 50: crab elder, 87 5Ci 00.

Pickles f4 50(35 80 per barrel.
PorcoaN45c oer lb.
Hides Green steer hides, trimmed. 75 lbs and

np. 7c: green steer hides, trimmed. CO to 75 lbs. 7c:
green steer hides, trimmed, uuderGO lbs, 6c: green
cow bides, trimmed, all weights, 4c; green bull
niaes, irimmea. an weignu, c: green can skins.
No. 1, 6c: green calf skins. No. 2. 4c: green steer
hides, trimmed, side branded, 4c; green salt steers.
No. 1. 60 lbs and up, 737Xc; green salt steers No.
1. 60 lbs and less. 44!4c; green salt cows. No. 1,
all weights. 44Hc: green salt calf. No. I. s tn 15
lbs. 5H6c; green salt kip. M,1. 15 to 25 lbs. 4(35c;
rnnnerkip. No. 1. 10 to 25 lbs, 34c;No. 2 hides,
Die off; No. 2 cab; 2c off.

LIVE STOCK.

AtLDescriptlons of Stuff a Shade Firmer at
the Local Tarda.

MONDAT, Oct. 24,
The markets opened slow all around to-

day, but a somewhat firmer feeling prevailed
In consequence of better advices from out-
side points, and hogs and sheep ruled a little
higher, the latter principally becausa of
comparatively ligbtreceipts.

East Liberty.
Receipts: Cattle, 145 head; hogs, 30 double-dec- k

loads; sheep. 15 double-dec- k loads.
Last week: Cattle, 133 loads; hogs, 25 double-dec- k

loads; sheep, 20 double-dec- k loads.
CATTLE.

The market opened slow, with bnyers bid-
ding below last week's prices; bnt first sales
showed little or no change, and as Buffalo
and Chicago were both reported highor, the
indications were that the market wonid
close a little better on tbe most desirable
grades. Some of the early transactions were
as follows:

Brum, Dyer & Co. sold 20 head, weighing;
20,7001b, at $3 35.

John Heskec & Co. sold 20 bead, weighing
24,850 lb, at $3 44; 23 head, 23,430 lb. at $2 95; 20
head, 124,030 10, $3 so; is neau, 10,730 id, $2 90;
11 head, 12,670 lb, $3 50; 3 bulls, 3,470 lb, $2 50.

McCall, Rowlen & Newbern sold 21 bead,
weighing 21,070 lb, at $3 30.

Hair, Hazelwood & IinhofT sold 21 head,
weighing 19,380 lb, at $3 90: 19 head, 23,610 lb,
$3 75; 15 head, 17,500 lo, $3 50; 2 bulls, 1,990 lb,
$2 CO.

AVilllam Holmes & Co. sold 21 head, weigh-
ing 24,890 lb. at $3 65; 20 head. 21,420 lb. $3 20;
20 head, 25,230 lb, $4 40; 1 fresh cow. $35.

Reneker, Linkhoen Si Co. sold 9 oxen,
n.t-M- n. no non vt, a en on. n h.ari ..f,!.
2,630 lb, $3 75: 3 calves. 370 lb, $5 50: i do. 540
IMS CO.

BOOS, ETC.
Market opened firm and active on best

grades and steady on others, at about last
week's closing prices; best Philadelphlas,
$5 956 00; mixed, 5 805 93; best Yorkers.
$5 605 75; pigs and common Torkers, $5 20

5 50.
SHEEr.

Owing to the comparatively light snpply
the market was steady on all grades of sheep
and fully 25c per cwt higher on lambs, as
follows: Extra. 95 to 1001b. $4 504 75; good,
85 to 90 lb. $4 204 30: fair, 70 to 80 lb, $3 00
3 40; yearlings. $3 004 50; good to prime
lambs. 65 to 75 lb, $5 0o5 59; common to fair,
$3 0001 25.

Hen's Island.
Cattle Receipts, 354 head; last week, 487;

previous week, 493: market slow but a shade
stronger on choicebutcbers' selections. Quo-
tations: Best heavy Chfcagos, $5 255 40;
medium weights, $4 755 00; good to cnoice
light weights. $3 7504 50: common grades.
including bulls, dry cows, etc., $2 253 50;
fresh cows, $25 00940 00 per bead: calves, 5

srioperlb lor veals and 34e lor grass
calves.

Sheep Receipts, 1,172 head; last week,
1,397; previous week, 1,190; market fair at
about unchanged prices. Sheep ranged
from $2 50 .to $5 uo per cwt, and yearlings and
lambs from 4c to 5Vo per lb. r

Hoos Receipts, 675 bead; last week, 1,342;
previous week, 1,351; market strong on ac-
count of light supply, top cornfed selling at
$R 15G 25; most sales, however, were at $5 50

C 00.

By Associated Prcss.t
New York Beeves Receipts, 5 096 bead,

Inclnding ICO cars for sale; market firm for
choice, witli a. shade easier; common to
medium native steers, $3 005 15 per. 100 lbs:
bulls and cows. $1 103 00; dressed beef
steady at ,840 per pound; receipts

500 beeves. Calves Receipt.
3,247 head; market steadv; veals. 58cper pound: grasers, $2 052 70: Western
calves, $3 003 24. Sheep and lambs

16,723 head; shcop steady; lambs 140
per pound higher: shepp, $3 505 00 per 100
pound; Iambs, ?4 756 23: dreseu mutton 7
8c per pound; dreaed lamb firm at 73cpor pound. Hogs Receipts, 7.447 head, in-
clnding 2 cars for sale: market steady at
$5 406 00 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Tho Evening Joumnl reports: Cat-
tle Rocelpts, 10,000 head; shipments, 4.000
head; market stendy; extra natives, $5 0c
5 55; others, $3 504 90; rangers, $3 254 25;
Texans,'l S52 SO. Hogs Receipts, 28,000
head; shipments. 11,000 houd: market steady
to strong: rough and common, $5 105 49;
mixed and packers, $5 430., 55: prima heavy
and butchers' weights, $5 605 7o; light, $5 00
S CO. Sheep Receipts, 6.000 head; shipments, f2,003 head: market steady to strong: nf-ti-

?3 505 50; Toxnns, $3 75; Westerns,
$4 254 50; lambs, $3 755 03.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 6,200 head;
shipments. 5,10.) head; the market was strong
and 5Jj! 10c higher; dresed beef and shinplng
steers, $3 104 10: cows and liei.ers, $1 25Q
2 45: 'lex-i- i and Indian teor., 81 702 75;
xtoekers and feeders, $1 S52 Hogs Re-
ceipts,

and
4 COO head; shipments, 2,500 head; mar-K- et

unrely steady to 5c lower: prices ranged
$4 855 63; bulk ot sales, $5 205 40. Sheep

lieceipts, 2,400 head; shipments, none: the
market was nominally strong lor good;
others weak.

ONE DRY HOLE REPORTED.

11 - J
Jennings & Co. Get a Luster on the Kobb

Farm Other "Wells Coming; In Nortli
of McDonald Reports From Ohio and
Other Fields.

There" were no changes yesterday In the)
McDonald field. The estimated production
was 19,000 barrels, the same as the day be-

fore, and there were no wells added to the
list of those which are making 20 barrels an
hour or more.

Jennings .& Co. completed a dry hole on
the J. W. Robb farm which Is located about
a mile and a half north of the town of Mc-
Donald.

Mechling & Co. have commenced to spud
on the Clark farm which is located about a
mile north orBnrgettstown.

J. M. Gutfey & Co. are spudding on the
Ewing farm, in the northeastern part of tho
McCurdy field.

Gallagher Broi. expect to reach the Gor-
don sand this morning on the Wilson farm,
which is located a mllo west of tho Walker
farm of Fitzgibbons i, Co., and four mile
north of McDonald. Tbey expect a gasser
in the third sand, and it 1st without doubt
one of the most important wells now drilling
in the southwest.

New "Work Around Tlflln.
TiFPiir, O. Thero Is a lot or new work

startlne now around Tiffin. There are from
20 to 25 strings of tools running, and the
wells which have beon drilled in have
averaged fiom 100 to 150 barrels a day. Somo
of tho old wells have changed from sas to
oil, and are now paying producers. The oil
is lonnd in the Trenton rock, or limestone,
as ic is caned ay the natives.

Most of the operations aro carried on by
the Sun Oil Company which Is composed of
Pew and Emerson, of Pittsburg,, O Donnell
and Wise, of Warren, O., and a largo num-
ber of small operators.

Patterson & Sohns'-wello- n the Erhmen-trou- t
farm, in the Cndercliff field, was

showing a little oil yesterday, and they shut
down to wait nntll tankage can be erected.

Woodsfleld OH Field.'
The Morris No. 2, on the G. G. Morris farm

two miles southeast of Woodsfleld', O., is
still proving to be a better well than was
anticipated by tho operators a few days ago,
and is now estimated at from 30 to 150 bar-
rels per day. Tho well has been flowing nt
intervals lor several days, being about 1,500
lect deep and almost lull of oil all tbe time,
the gas not being strong enough to make a
continuous flow of olL

There is more than sufficient gas to utilize
for fuel. Tho company has not yet ordered
tankage, but will do so at once.

Mysteries iu this field are things of the
past, and thosa who havo interested them-
selves ns to this well are satisfied that it is a
good producer, and to further demonstrate
the fact outside parties interested in leases
in the neighborhood of this woll, whose
names nro unknown to tbe writer, have
commenced a well about three-quarte- of a
mile southwescof this well.

Considerable excitement prevails In this
vicinity on account of the new discovery,
there now being parties here trying to gee
leases near the well.

. Tho Ganges.
The production of McDonald was 19,000

yesterday, 500 less than the day before.
Greenlee & Forst's No. 6, Marshall, 20. The
estimated production was 19,000; stock In
field, 48,000.

The runs from the Sistersville field were
14,23 barrels ou Saturday and on Sunday
14,049 barrels.

Rnns and Shipments Saturday.
The Saturday runs of the National Transit

Company were 27,767; shipments, 17,321;
Southwest runs from McDonald were 14,971;
outside of McDonald, 8,204; total, 23,175.
Buckeye Pine Lino runs from the Slacks- -
burg field. 43,933; shipments. 49,941; Buckeye)
runs of Lima oil, 42,737; shipments, 53.317?
Enreka Pipe Line rnns, 8,710; shipments,
20,450; Southern Pipe Line shipments, 15,230;
New York Transit shipments, 45,747.

The Western and Atlantic lines ran 3,704
barrels Saturday; shipments, 6,894.

Rnns and Shipments Sunday.
The National Transit run3 Sunday were

2,223 barrels; shipments,'5,77t. Buckeye rum
of Lima oil, 34,339: shipments, 34,285. South-
ern Pipe Line shipments', 6.309, and New
York Transit shipments, 18,015.

The Oil market.
Range of the November option; Opening,

51c; highest, 51c; lowest, 51c. closing, 51c
Refined oil New York, 6c; LondOD, 4c

4 Antwerp, 13J.C
Oil Citt, Oct, 24. National Transit Certifi-

cates opened at 50; highest, 51; lowest,
50; closed, 51: sales, 23,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 73,000 barrels; shipments, 147,836 bar-
rels; runs, 176,316 barrels.

Young and beautiful woman, suf-
fering from general debility, indiges-
tion and weakness.

There are thousands of women in
the United States in a similar condi-
tion. Can't sleep. Cannot retain
food. Beauty spoiled. Looks old
before thirty.

The proper thing is to use the gen-
uine Johann HofTs Malt Extract,
which has attained a world-wid- e rep-
utation for its beneficial effects in
building up a weakened constitution.
It is used by the first ladies in the
land, by crowned heads abroad. It
is in daily use by the Courts of Ger-
many and Austria, and recognized as
the best nutritive tonic and dietetic
table beverage for invalids and
dyspeptics.

Lots of counterfeits on the market.
Avoid them; they are dangerous.

The genuine has the signature of
"Johann Hoff" on the neck of every
bottle. Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
New York. tu

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY.
Car Lots a Specialty.

238 AND 210 FIFTH AVENUE,
seO-- PITTSBURG.

xmoKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1S3L

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BEOKEES,

45 SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New York and Chi

cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitti
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cash,
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1833.)
Money to lean on call.

Intormatlon books on all markets mallei
on application. le7

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue;
ap8Q-3- 5

BOH COTTON B

COMPOUND.(W A recent discovery by an old
pimlclan. buccessjuUi ntett
mtri.thly l'j tltuuMindt of lailii.
Is the unly perfectly safe nQt
rUlable medicine iIlscoTercO.
Ben-ar- of unprincipled drug-
gists who offer Inferior lneill
cines in place 01 11115. jttKior

COOK'S COTTOTT BOOT COMPOUND take nn svliiti-iu- u,

or Inclose tl and 6 cents In postage In letter,
wo will send, fceaied. by return mall. Fall

icaled particulars In plain envelope, to ladies onl),
2stamp3.

Address Pond Lily Company,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit, stick.

43'Soldln Pittsburg br
J 02. FLEMING SON.

del7U-codw- k 412 Market tW Bjict


